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Decision No. 79821. 
------------------

BEFORE THE PO'BLIC O'TILI'I'IES COI-OCtSSION OF TBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

CALn'O:W-J.A-PACIFIC UTILITIES 
COM?A..~ 

for an order ~uthorizing it to 
issue and so11 $3,000,000 
prine~~~l arno~~ of its Firct 
Mortg~so Bo~dz, Se=icc S, ~fo 
due A~ril 1, 2002, ane to 
execute a Twon~ic~h Supple~ental 
Indenture to be dated as cf 
April 1, 1972, suppl~m~ntal to 
its First Mortq~g~ Ind¢~tu:e 
dated as of JUiy 1, 1~4 .. 

-

Ap?lication No,. 53134 
Pilod V~eh 2, 1972 

california-Pacific Utilities Company seeks an o~der 
of the Commission authorizing it to iss~e ~~d soll $3,000,000 
principal <:.mount of its bo:les, ~"'lc:1 to cxc-:u,te ~nd deliver a 
supplemental indenture. 

A~plicant is a ~lifornia cor?O:~tion o~ing and 
operating electric, gas, water and telephone systems in 

California and Nevada: electriC, gas and telephone systems 

in Oregon; a:ld. electric systel:lS i.~ Arizona a:ld Utah. The 

company is also engaged in tho no~utility s~l¢ of propane in 
california and Oregon. For the 12 months ended D~co~r 31, 
1971, the utility reports total operating revenues and net 
income of $26,819,361 and $2,694,339, respectively. The 
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corporation's reporte<i capital ratios as of December 31, 1971, 
and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed $3,000,000 
bond issue, are s'wmarized from the application as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

'I'otal 

Dec.. 31, Pro-
1971 Forma. 

54.90" 
6.8 

38.3 
100 .. 0% . 

5& ... 9% 
&.5 

36.6· 

100.0% 

The application indicates that the utility's out
standing notes, representing short-term bank loans incurred 
for construction purposes, aggregated $3,200,000 at the time 
of filing. The company reports unreimbursed construction 
expenditures aggregating $26,l36,362 as of December 31, 1971. 
It expects to expend approxicately $9,300,000 for additions 
and betterments to its properties during the year lS72. 

In order to obtain funds for repaying outstanding 
short-term notes applicant proposes to issue and sell 
$3,000,000 principal amount: of its First Mortgage Bonds, 
Series S, &'10, due April 1, 2002. The bonds would be secured 

by an existing indenture as heretofore supplemented and as 
further supplemented by a proposed Twentieth SUpplemental 
Indenture. The COQpany intends to sell said bonds at a 
price of 100% of their principal amount: plus accrued interest 
to two institutional investors, and has agreed to pay Dean 
~'1itter & Co. Incorporated a fee of $15,000 for placing the 
bonds. A ten-year restricted redemption provision would 
apply to the proposed bond issue. 
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After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. . The proposed bond issue is for a proper purpose. 
2. Applicant has need for external funds for the 

purpose of repaying bank loans. 
3. The proposed restricted redemption provision 

is reasonable. 
4. The proposed Twentieth SUpplemental Indenture 

wo~ld not be advorse to the public interest. 
5. ~e m.oney, property or labor to be proeured or 

paid for by the issue of the bonds herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the pur
pose specified herein, which purpose, except 
as otherwise authorized for accrued interest, 
is not, in whole or in part, reasonably chaJ:ge
able to operatin~ expenses or to income. 
On tho basis of the foregOing findings we conclude 

tl"..at the application should be granted. A public hearing is 
not necessary. The authorization.hercin granted is for the 
purpose of this proceeding only, and is not to be construed. 
as indicative of amounts to :be included in proceedings for 
the determination of just and reason.a,l)le rates • 

.QS~E.! 

IX IS ORDERED that: 

1. California-Pacific utilities Company may execute 
and deliver its Twentieth Supplemental Ineenture in substan
tially the same form as Exhibit C attached to the application. 

2. california-Pacific Utilities COmmany may issue 
and sell not exceeding $3,000,000 principal amount of its 
First Mortgage Bonds, Series S, ~Io, due April 1, 2002, upon 
substantially the terms and conditions set for~ in Exhibit D 
attaehed to the application. 
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3. california-Pacific utilities Company shall repay 
bank loans frotl the net proceeds, other than accrued interest, 
to be derived froe the bonds herein authorized. The accrued 
interest may be used for said purpose or for qeneral corpor~te 
purposes. 

4. california-Pacific Utilities Company shall file 
wi th the Co:m:U.ssion the report requiX'ed by General Order 
No. 24-B, which order insofar as applicable, is hereby made 
a P3%t of this order. 

s. ~s order sha1l become effeetive when California
Pacific utilities Company has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904 (b) of the PUblic Utilities Code, which fee is 
$4,000. 

Dated at 
cf?/%k day of 

.<:~---; 

< S"'-~. 9 :S . ~ 
commissioners 
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